
Kiln-Dried
Tennessee Rock Lime

All

Mined from a solid ledge oi Tenn¬
essee Rock Lime at a depth of
from 300 to 8Qlf|eet, under ground

' j " M !and is necehSamy free qf^soil, silt
or sand.

MASq
Finely Pulverize<^l|jHjj|pjyailab!e
American lin^MBMWananv

Seed
We have just received one of the biggest
lo£ of TURNIP SEED ever brought to

Louisburg and are selling them at right
prices- It is composed of all the standard
varieties Get your supply now.

Aycock Drug Co.

WE IIAVt
%i-r«r-. .JKi- -; " 'TVnr

Oar Shoe Repair business to the
Metilin ouilding on Qouit Street
where wiU-Jb£_bettor prepar¬
ed to serve you than everi5etare.
Gome to see us. o o o

American Electric Shoe Shop
R. E. L. LANCASTER, Mgr.
Court Street = Louisburjr N:"0

One drugiEMi
mer. but
to

r. but his soda fn.u.tain nab]* s Hut
turn out a fsoot! i::.;nv *\\nMowjty

0 -r_L~
CoI4A-CAua*.Ge*r HTOTTWTuenza

LAXATIVE BROMO QUINTNE Tableta remove tha
CiMM. Titer« la only ooe "Bromo Quiame.
E. W. GROVE'S signature oo box. 30c.

THE FRANKLIN .TIMES.

Habitual Lrmxtlpation Cured
in 14 to 21 Uays

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-[.prepare! Syrup"tonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
.hould be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
per bottle.

Subscribe to The Franklin Times

Tha MonkeyDriver

WHAT REAL THRIFT
WILL ACCOMPLISH!

Bucne.ful Men Began By Saving
Their Money As a Matter of

Fixed Habit.

Abraham Lincoln was a notable ex¬
emplar of tho value of thrift erf time.
We can picture him trudging forty
mi lee to borrow a grammar. We can
see lilm prone before the pine fire at
night after a hard day's work log-
cutting, reading and re-reading the
statutes of Indiana, the only book he
owned, or '.earning to write and figure
with a piece of charcoal on the back of
a wooden shovel, as he had no paper
or ink
Another example of what a boy can

do who does act waste time is that of#
a Milwaukee man. Nels Anton Chris-
tensen. recently appointed by the
United States government, through
Secretary of the Navy Daniela, on the
inventors' staff of the new United
States Xaval Board, which includes
the greatest inventive minds in the
nation.
Bom hi Denmark, NeU Christen-

een's school days ended at 14 years.
A.fter that he worked in a machine
ahop days and attended a technical
.etiool in The evenings. From his
savings he defrayed the expense of a
course at the Copenhagen Technique
Institute, from which he was graduat¬
ed at 21 Previous toahat he attain-
'"aatior.al prominence as an-, engineer,
having designed, when 19* years old.
the Danish lighthouse at Hanstholme.
one of tbiNJargest in the world.
During the three years he spent on

an English steamer engaged in. MM-
rtorransan trade he^amfld enough
English to secure 3 potion with ?n
English manufacturing confc^tra. S:r.**e
coming to *he Ur.'fd States heNws m- I
vynted inany ...ompredsed.atroi^f^f
starter? for railroads aeroplanes uncSL
-Are engines that have brought him
world .'vWe fin*.®.
Thomas Editor« to wot« be-1fore h<* * rr.vent TV ««*

ful n;>~z :T.:r.«. -Uit .r. iTrlvtr i <: ^e* »rt** '. f.x ~ z. u Aslary
a w-..*"»< Crr ;Jr ...ivel*M- ».«¦.--
*ir h; :*: f* r ' v»»rr *

. t o. tot v jHera- '.r^eley aud f i

th^ir ' r: ~j -yr, s.«v r ?
F v ..» .. * >r r f »j

nov,- j- .re r«r- i '-r.l. i

r*'-.e V ....a
ev<»r m* v. ?*.>*.* put :-.<» rr.y '¦

» -:.t !ir. ^ . 1 %
l:#f V "V*
. Thrift was tnr- kryn -te of n I
v;ad r»f "tr.'*'corn *rj> Trios? "t'm¦
o'qrrr.r <' rhr.'t. * >..*
^r*»titev» *>x»rr!*l':'e of ..»hftf *. S ? .»

tee romb;nod '# 5 h nnorev ;md k v-h !
(nirrMieo can do lic pr<*ch»'rl alrwn
thai tr. r, rv:who '?.nnt nave r.ior.»ywfM ho h # at :*::.» though h* i*>*ty
Nivo edi-fa?'»v: rrtft iihi'ty jw'ti.fjujt thr.fty heh'ts hr cannot H'.C- |ceed

TH# her th«t
a fold nili^^il^^^wrier. T a

\2&000*^htu 'he h*n» Lay up for
¦your future by jr.resting rt-gu'.arly .a
"War Savings Star.-,pa.

The cornerstone of tomorrow's fnc-
cess Is founded upon today's thrift.
Any poetmaa <an *H7 *hf» corn^rst-Mie
for you with War Savings Stampt

gnane one 1* saving what you ap*nd
fooHjihly Who if d®j>o?**'.ng yotnr dol¬
lar*? Invest ih-r^ ;n W R 3 aad
-ave th^m ' -f

STAMP CONVERSION
IS NOW AUTHORIZED

Treasury Department Offer« TKpouqII
Banks and Post Offices 8avlngs
Certiflcstss in Large Denom¬

ination*.

Richmond, Va..The War Loan Of*
ganiaation of the Fifth Federal Re¬
serve District has been advised that
hereafter War Savings Stamps may
be converted into Treasury Savings
Certificates of 1100 and $1,000 denomi¬
nations according to a new plan of the
United States Treasury Department
to afford greater convenience to hold¬
ers and purchasers of War Savings
and Thrift Stamps.
The dB-velopnrent of the savings idea

is one that has been urged for some
time in order to attract larger invest¬
ments. The holder of a sufficient
number of Thrift Stamps may now ex¬
change them for a $5 War Savings
Stamp and in turn the holder ot
twenty of the $5 War Savings Stamps
:nay convert them into a $1U,0 Savings
Certificate, or the holder of two hun¬
dred of the $o 3temps may in turn
turn them in for a $1,000 Saving Cer¬
tificate.
Conversion may be made at all first

and second class postoffices and at all
incorporated banks and trust com¬
panies that have qualified as agents of
the aecond class. The Treasury Sav¬
ings Certificate will be issued in reg-
istered form and will ^etir r.he nana
of the "owners. They will yi«»]d four
per cent compounded quarterly as do
the War Savings Stamps. The limit
of the individual* investment for the
1919 series of 3tamps still remains at
$1,000.
The new Treasury Savings Certifi¬

cates should prove particularly at¬
tractive for the investment of the
funds of fraternal societies, labor un¬
ions and other civic, social and reli*
gious organizations because the inter
est la added to the principal automat-
icaliy^each quarter, the rntire amount
being pavahle at maturity.

iS 1 V r'>7
isi.M A IJli isi

£ve r j S^Cj'rl Hrve Own Pe»
aon-al H i u si r o <J 3j'i: ;t' If It

Is bo Successful. .

r;v -y .. ; f.hol/! .;« ^ -:c>rporat»oa
.'.< jMiiritlons and

j> T,,,r .. , incoiru:-. and it
shot;! 2 l*. -r-f »r?-. have a d^fintte bud¬
get
Xo o*"":*. *,!r;:Tt can 1ms so framed

zlb to i . jds >f every family.
Fp .1' .! r

.. when .dentical in
*. :.un.bor. -»nd ?ener&l ettuar

r.on. hut po T'tmtly can thrive and prt>
gresiv without so-uad and sar>o financ¬
ing. w:*bout ».rranj-.-ment a r«»3»-!
onahlo :V.ancul margin; without rea-
'iltir -jftvintf and mve-tnvmts such a*
ar « off'Tt-'i oy Thml Ahd War SmMngs-
S'am'ts a.nd >nly intelligent a/Zh*ir-
anc^ to an inti»!l;j?rn* budget c-*n Oe
trusted. urior ordinary circumstances^
to hrinsr about the desired result*.
Methods of ar»p. onation however,

d'ffer. ii m»th'»d which proves feasi¬
ble in a ffiven family ¦* uld bp wor«e
Lba/i useless in another; but certain
cardie

The amour.t of possible savings
should be s*?t apart definitely, and
i gidly adhered to. Other allowances
ma v bo vsrisb'e ir th^v may be held
wf'hln hard and fa«r limit« {Han
after another may be tri'id, If lilted,
until the he^ one suited is found

All fhfngs considered, the most eas¬
ily efT'cient budget usually *is that
which allows a certain *hare of the
income for each budget hoad lleted,
holds rigldlv within the items of a^-
proprlntioa. and wisely applies any
balance or li» to the savings or
recreatio.. unt.

L. KLINE & CO.
.Ol'ISUl IVO. >- C.

Is _ Sufficient
Our entire stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes and

Millinery has been reduced to cost, we must get room
for our big Fall Stock which we are receiving daily
You will greatly profit by paying us a visit when you
come to town. Plenty of salespeople always glad to
show you.

25c value Voiles ami Lawns in beautiful striped and flowered de¬
signs, Priced 19c

35c value Sanford L. L. Sheeting, 36 inch wide 24c
65c value Indian Head Linen wonderful quality good for all uses

Priced

29c value Window Scrim assorted designs extra good quality 19c

$1.35 value Waists includes extra good quality Voiles and Lawns,
beautiful patterns all sizes Priced .Ttfc

$1.50 value Voile waists newest patterns beautifu'. tailored models
. all sizes Priced 1Nc

$3.50 value Voile in newest styles tailored effects best-grade voiles
all sizes, Priced $.08

$1.75 value White Wash Skirts extra good quality Poplir JISc
$5.00 value Voile Dresses in pretty plaids and flowered design? ex¬

tra good quality. Priced

EXTRA SPECIAL REIUTTIONS IN OI K M1LI.1NERY IIEl'T.
\

All Summer hat* in our Millinery Departm.-m have been reduced
to cost to enable us to make room lor the Kali line. We ea.i save

you auywhere from 50c to $o.50 on every liufin this department.

L. KLINE & COMP'Y
LOUISBURG, : NORTH CAROLINA

When seen or advertise«! el-ewlioro its nlways
cheapest here.

"Who Steals My Purse
Steals Trash"

The man who can truly say this is to bo euvitd.

YOU can sav it. and TRUTH if yo-

When vou.*r.iown-1 ¦¦ *..« \ ,t'.* «;a *
.

safe from the snee.k thief, from '¦ ?

from the b.im. SAFE.

Then »t's'so har.dy for VOU to rs; ch :t

when vou want it.
*1

Let the thief nave ti e parse if wants

it. Keep vuur MUHKV rtr tin. liank.

Farmers and Merchants
Bank

"Safest for Savings"
LOUiSBLKG North Carolina


